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"Keep my nam out and then tell
the world what I tell you, as far as
word cuu tell such things, of that
glorious deathbed down on the Sur-
rey hilM," and then, with glowing
emotion, with a voice that rose and
fell, nud often grew husky and un-

steady, he told me of the lat watch
by the bedside of the poet.

"1 have stotn by tho bediidesol
thousands of fellow-creatures- he
said, "and have seen very grand and
nilen in deathbed scenes; but never,
never one like that from which 1

have Jut come home."
Sir Andrew, when he grew ani-

mated, had a strange magnetic Kwei
over his hearers I have beard oth-

ers, students, medical men and pri-

vate friends of his often olwerve thl
and I sat in spellbound silence ar

he told me of that glorious day
which, in the midst of the autumn
storms and rain, dawned over the
world as the poet lay on his death-
bed.

One sentence I remember of the
description which he then gave me.
"Tlio distant hills, shrouded in mists
of white, could lie seen
through the oriel window of th
rtsim where Tennyson lay like a
piece of breathing marble."

He went on to describe the night
flooded with moonlight, the erfccl
stilliii-M- , the dying man's request foi
his Shakespeare, and, "after that the
dark," and then he rose again, and
walked up and down the room. 1

also rose to go.
"Sit still!" he thundered, suddenly.

"Shall I tell you why Tennyson's
death was so cnccful? This Is not
to ls put into the paiw-r- s today.
Probably it would not iuterest them
today. But the Is this. lit
lived a quiet, luborious, simple life.
It Is a secret w hich few men learn in
time to protlt by it. I was hi friend
before I was his physician. Meta-
physics drew us together. Gladstone
too, is deeply Interested In that sub-

ject, and we all three agreed In our
taste for a simple life, and a lifeol
work.

"Half tho disease of the generation
is due to Hsiple's Idleness. Idleness,
the of all evil. The
mother of a mmcred darling of a

daughter sends to me. The girl ails,

PABTT RKOIMHXIZUIOX l SEW
YOBk.

A Jiowerfnl element of each of the
great urti-- s U making war on lis
bosses In New York City. The re-

volt among the Democrat has been
more extended and pronounced thau
It has tcen among the Republicans,
yet among the latter also there is a

movement jiKain-,- t the m.uh!nc
There Is more Incentive for an upris-
ing In the Democracy than there is in
the other party, for the Democrats
were beaten by largo majorities in
the recent State election, ai.d they lay
the defeat to the unpopular nomina-
tions which Senator Hill and Tam-

many Hall forced on their party.
For this reason they have formed a

new organization in New York Ciiy
which is to tlo battle against Tam-

many In the conventions of the party
and perhaps at the polls for the near
future. This new organization is
composed of men who have belonged
to what has been called the Cleveland
element of the party.

It is undeniable, however, that the
Republican rank and tile In New
York ought to be disHatisfhsl with
the conduct of the local Imxscs of
their party In the metropolis of the
State. Some of these magnates, it Is

generally believed, have,on occasions,
rendered r service to Tammany
than they did to the party to which
they pretend to It may lie

said, of course', that Tammany recip-

rocated, but when the figures of the
elections of the past ten or twelve
years are nonsuited it Is hard to see
where the Republicans benefited by
these ihiils. Tammany has been
steadily tightening Its grip on New
York City to the exclusion of the oji
posing Democratic factions which
have apRaied on the scene, and II

the popu'ar suspicion be correct
which connects some of the Republi-
can ward and district leaders with
Tammany intrigues, Republican re-

organization should be immediately
pushed to accomplishment.

That tho Republicans have Ixsn
losing ground in Xev York for a

dozen years past is a fact which has
become painfully apparent to the
party In the rest of the country. II
is true they carried the Slate in lifor President, but as the State has
lieen swinging sinvessfully from one
party l the other in Presidential
eitnvaws for more than a quarter ol
a century, the turn to
win coming In IS, the victory in
that year loses sonic of its significance.
In State elections, however, the Re-

publicans of New York have not
been gaining many laurels In recent
years. The Republicans elected the
Governor In !"!, but have not done

THE MJVEMBEK REACTIOX.

The ofllcial returns of the Novem-

ber ehvt ion have nil been tabulated
and given to the public, and It I ac-

cordingly easy uowtoget a deilnlle
b lea of the dimension of then-publica- n

victory ami the extent of the
reaction against the derma rot lc
party. Election were held In ten
different states, representing sepirsto
section of the country, and rethsi-In- g

the general drift of public opin-
ion. The vote wu not so large in
any state, of course, as it was in Isii-.'-

,

but it was large enough, nevertheless,
to furnish a distinct and reliable test
f the present feeling of the ieople

with regard to important political
1 notions and Interests. In all of
he states, with the single exception
if Nebraska, there was a large and --

encral decrease 'of the democratic
vote, w hereas in all of the states the
republican divreaso wa coniara-livel- y

small, and in the case of Ohio
there w as a substantial increase. Tho
Massachusetts llgures show 10,000
less rcpublli-u- vote than were
polled last year, and 20,000 lea detn-crat- ic

votes. In ew York the
republican vote fell off only C4,o00,
.is compared w ith a democratic fall-

ing off of l tl,(SN. There was a
lem.M-rati- loss of over 40,0OO In
N'ew Jers-y- , and a republican lass of
lens than loud. In Ohio tho demo
crats ciiioe ,'J,u0;i short of equaling
their vote of ls:i', while the republi-
can cast 2S,oot) more votes than they
lid in the preceding year.

These figures clearly signify the
most pronounced reaction against the
tmrty in xtver that ha ever been
lenown in the year next succeeding
t national election. It will be

that two years intervened
between national election ami the
tmocratic triumph of 1874 and
IS10; and In both of those Instance,
certain local causes hud considerable
force in determining the results.
But it is remarkably different in the
present case. The people have not
waited for the opportunity of the
congressional elections in which to
express their dissatisfaction with tho
idmlnistration and the party which
is ress)n.sible for it. They have eag-

erly seized an earlier chance to enter
i verdict ot condemnation. There
an be no doubt uUuit tho meaning
if their action. It is plaiuly and ln
llgnnntly to the effect that they do
not like th way in which the affairs
f the government ure being cu-- "

luc-tcd- , and do not have any sym-
pathy wit'i the proposed democratic
schemes of legislation upon the tariff
tnd other vital questions. They
have seen enough nlreudy to convince
hem that when the republican arty
vas defeated in tho last presidential
lection a monstrous mistake was
nade, and they would bo glad to

rectify it at once if they could. This
sentiment will lie still more emphat-
ically expressed w hen the new house
is elected next year. The reaction la
not suM-rliciu- l and temporary, but
fundamental and permanent. It
stand for a general loss of confidence
in democratic purposes and respect
for democratic methods; ami It will
lead inevitably to the restoration of
republican rule in every department
if tho government as soon aa the
constitution w ill crmit the change

arirE officers.
Oo'ornor . . p,,,Tr
Secretary of Sum ,W V?
Irea.nrer ... ... . Fbi lipMeteokeo
Haul. fohlia.InMrvoliuO... . fc- B. Mcfciror
H'ais Printer . Freak O.Haker

4 w. r. iru
Coot "r U haanSoprani I j " F. A. Moor

JnJ,' Fifth District ...T. A. Mobrtde
Attorney Fifth Matrict W.N. Barrett

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judu ... H. Crandall
. D. U. HbmCoiutaiseiooera

I'lerk B. B. Oorxlm
Sheriff H. r. tord
hoourdor ..... T. 8. Weatbeied
'I nnwn r .... Wm. Pointer
Aityr . .. 0. K. Deicbinan

MutK-riule- vul . J. It. Hlaule
buneyor . . J. O. Hall
floraiier. . V. l. Wood

CITV OFFICERS.

f J. I. Mauritian, Pree
i. V. Hare

Board uf Trueteea . N. A. Barren
i Wm. Pointer
( lieu. Wiloo

Recorder Jamee MoCollooh
1. W. Patter!

liana!.... Tho. Kinriok
1 Wm. MoUuillan

Jiutioaa of I'anua j j 1. kni(jnt

PtJtJT (); FU E INFORMATION.

lbe maila eloea at loa Hillaboro Post

Olviieu. Waal Colon. Bethiuit and Cadar
Mill, al ll:W a. in.

ti,iu b.nuu. JJ am.
(ioinu to Portlaud and way-ofn- o, : a.

"r'orr'MnuluIjtort and Ianrai4adnaadajif
and HUurditye al 10:3) a. u.

OUEGON CITT LAND OFFICE.

liober A. Miller KauiaU

l ater Faqoel haoiei

CHliUCH AND HOCIKTT OTICEH.

A. F. and A. M

f IUALITT I.H)Oie NO. 6. A. F. A A. M..
X lueeia aterr Slnrd iy nigUI on or after
lull uio n of eaon inoiith.

Ja. t. Uana, Maaler.
IL CaDALL. rWj.

K. f I.
I)H(ENU IiODOE. NO. M, K. OF P..
1. uiueu in Odd Fallowa Hall on Monday
(Teniuii of eton week. Hojuurninil brelnreu

alooutdd lo lodxa uieelinxa.
N. A. IUaam.0.0.

Ilnama Hcnomaaio, K. of it. A tf

I, U. U. t'
LODGE, NO. 60. waeta

MtlSTEZCMA at 8 o clock. in l.U.
O. F. Hall. Viaitora made welooina.

JW. KUNtMAN. N. O.
It. II OOOMN. Heo.

l. M. J. Oault, fer. 8.
JUMRhtrr of lUbtkah.

KEBEKVH l.ODOB NO.
HILLSIMIUO V.. uieeta in Odd rellowa
Hull ererf la and Urd 8uordH e. niiia .l

aab month. Mil. V. M. Danaw, N. O.
Maa. W. II. Vanaoiii.rieo y.

A. O. . A.

rtDPItt TUAliATlM NO. TUT 4, A. OF.
.nf A., meeta eery laeaday eteninn in

(irnnue ilall at o'clock.
I. A. Wrrooii, 0. B,

W. W. McKinmct. F. 8.

a. o. i. n.
I.ODOE NO. M. A. O. V.

UIf.L3IKHO etery aecond and fonrtb
Tuesday eeniu8 in tbe ruoiith.

It. 11. Fbntoii. M. W.
W. E. Hoo. Keoorder.

Tiainsb'ioN ENCAMFMEN I No. W.

I.O. O. F.( tneeU on aeouud and
ourtb Fndnya of each montb.

8. It. HuMFuaan, 0. 1 .

1. II. llaaghman. hcnbe.

V. t H.
OIIANQE, NO. 73, meeUnll,I.HI)KO Haturdayauf eaob montb

Ham. toM.riu, Maaler,
AiKia Ixaaia, Hen.

. r a. '. K.
I'H ery Honday felling at To'oloek

MKK tlia . bnatiau ctinreb. Von are
vuidinily tuvited am nd ita nieetmya.

iann IkiwH, Free t.

HflVlllNliroN CODTY 1MI AND
un 'lj' uieeU in M.n-i- Block

ek-- rc eouad tliaridaT of eaob month, at"
r u J. K. LO.NO,

j. A. II. IJOl'NDET, 8f. Fie.
C'UUttCH Monday Hoh.iol at

Hll'TIST orayer mreting i huredat eTeu- -
Irnt at 7 ;w.

CIIt'KCH, corner
C"1'NOUEUTlONAL etrerla. Fraehin

rry M:iMmib. rornin andeTentng. Bab,

Imtb aob.d at M o'clock a. m. Fjaye'
meuin I'liarmlny evi-utii- I. I .
KaodHT at : p. iu.

Chrintian Cborrh. Harry Watkioa.
IIUST Baaeline and Fifth. rreaobiu
hrcoml and Fimrtb Knnda at II . m. and
1 ;i . iu. Hiuiday rkiliwd. li - . lray
er luretiutf, I'boreday, HliJ p. m. T. r. 8
V K noodx. lit p. .

CHL'KOll. H. B. Elvorthy. piator.MK. evert Habbatb mormns and
eTeiiinii. 8liMtth achool atery bablMith at
HI . u. Iife meetiuil ery 8anday at
4 v. in. prayer nteetinc eery
T li'irlay eeninu. lderB' and hteward a

wetitin tbeaeoutid Taeaday Tettinof task
mouth

II V V N U F. 1. C A L V H I' K0 H . rWryice
I'j lot and Sd 8ondy evening in each
mou'b at 7:1W o'clock r. Mee. H. L
Frail, paalor. Monday School at tM r. m.

Fraver meetinu on Wedneaday ven.n; ol
eaeh werk. .

CHU'KCH herrloe Oral
COKNKMl' Monday at J r. h.i aeoond

and fourth Monday at 11 . . and 7 . u.
Yiinutf Feoi'l' BoeMj of Cbriatiaa bntlea-,.rev.r- T

MndayBrenmn at 7 o'clock. 8n-rln- r

aoliool at 10 4. M. F'BTer meetin on
T'titirftdny eveninB at t o'clock. Freaobiny
at (ilrtiooe on krat and third Sunday of each
month at II M

D. 8. WioaTBP, l'aator.

KEtDISO BOOM,
UII.IBiKO in old MaaoniB ball, ia
opendxily fromB..lo'p. m. Bondaya,
from li m. to p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

aniroraoTVBM or

Monuments.Headstones

nixl nil kind of Marble Work In

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Import! and dealer la

Ameicai ni Scotch Cruiti Mtuaiits

orrira akd voata

I want to say right here tliut it
this movement is to take a "reform"
turn, we want none of lt. We have
already had one "reform" crusade
and It Is quite as much as the county
can sfaud. Both bherltf Kelly and
Treasurer Malarkey came to the top
In "reform" agitation. Neither of
them was elected on a republican
ticket, and the republican party is
not responsible for what they have
done. Reform movements always
bring to the front men willing to
abandon their party temporarily for
the sake of getting an office.
Thero ore, of course, good
and ettrnct men In these movements.
That is i lint gives them vitality ami
pver. Such men are the pack-horse- s.

They do the drudgery and
voting and supply the necessary air
of resiiectHbility and sincerity, but
the men who mount the reform wave
ami are swept into ofQce are political
nondescripts, and In office are re-

sponsible to no party for their con-

duct aud no party wuld willingly
be responsible for them. Like the
mule, they are without pride of
ancestry or hosj of posterity. We
want no more reform parties. Give
us a straight republican government,
or If not that, a straight democratic-one- .

Even a mixture of these would
be better than a mongrel of un-

known parentage. Next June we
are to have the most Important
election since 1890. I believe the
republicans will sweep the whole
state, with the exception of a few
county tickets, and I give these men
who are working the committed of
100 for political purposes fair warn-
ing that the republicans of Multno-
mah county will bury beyond hope
of resurrection any bogus "reform"
ticket that may be put up, even
should the democrats, as they did
before, supfiort it for the purpose cf
defeating the republicans. A great
many honest ami earnest men were
bamboozled two years ago. They will
not le again. The success of the re-

publican party next year throughout
the entire l.'ni'ed States means too
much for the welfare of the country,
for republicans to l led off by fle
pretenses into a movement with dem-
ocratic olitit'laiis to defeat It. The
best thing the committee can ilo U ?
pass n resolution that will not Inter-
fere In Militles. Etcher, in Portland
Chronicle.

"" THE (JRF.IT tTi.
Not until the 3 I day of DecemU'r,

1894, ditl It ever seem lo occur to
Grover Cleveland that the Govern
ment of the United States was a trip
licate one, so for as the division of
authority is concerned, or that he, as
the executive, could not do precisely
as he pleased by virtue of his office.

Intoxicated with his second election
Cleveland took on all the airs of a
dictator and resented at once any in
terference with his autocracy, even
by Congress.

This appears very markedly in the
Instructions given to Minister Willis
at Honolulu under date of October
18th. He Is told to advise the Exec
utive of the Provisional Government
of the President's determination ; In-

structed to make a report should the
Queen decline to pursue the course
suggested, or the Provisional Govern
ment refuse to abide by the Presi
dent's decision, and to inform the
Queen that the President expects that
she will do thus and no.

"Upon what meat doth this our
Osar feed, that he is grown so great?"
By or under what provision of the
of the Constitution of the United
States does the head of the executive
department take on himself all the
functions of the United States Gov
ernment, and declare, "This Is my
will," with more absoluteness than Is

often ventured upon by an old-wor- ld

despot?
Recently, however, when the Pro

visional Government had flatly
refused to abide by the President's
decision, on the ground that he had
no Jurisdiction to render a decision in
a matter which was none of his busi
ness, the tone of Grover has changed
very materially. In the instructions
which were rushed tiff to Minister
Willis by the revenue cutter Corwin
on the 4 1 It of Deeciiilcr our nprsen--

Utive in Hawaii is told to say,
"Should the Queen ask wh?ther, if
she accedes to the conditions, active
steps would Im? taken by the United
States to effect her rcMtoration or
maintain her authority thereafter,
you will say the President cannot
use force without the authority of
Congresw."

It has taken the great I Am a long

time to find out what a grammar- -

school pupil could have told him In a
quarter of a second. Never since
Cleveland's appearance in public life
has he made such a pitiable exhibi
tion of his Ignorance, his obstlntcy
and his overweening self-conce- it as in
this Hawaiian affair, and his conduct
forms a lamentable and a shameful
episode in the political history of the
United States. S. F. Chronicle.

Krauae's Headache Capsules war-

ranted.
For sale by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

Dr. Plica' Cream Baklag Powoer
Moat Perfect AUda.

dreas before a graduating" flat of
New York College, gave utterance to
these commendable sentiments i

"It's a sad and dangerous fact that
capital and labor are organized to
fight each other, that the laboring
man Is taught to regard his employer
as an antagonist, too often an enemy
and that a greedy or vexed and I in
patient employer, reatful of what he
regards as an unwarranted Inter
ference with his buaineM, Is some-

time tod ready to treat a workman
with a grievance as he would treat a
Joi tl ng, u nbalanood machl ne t h row
it into the scrap ilt. Like the
armed pruce now maintained In
Europe, Ihla situation ia coally aud
dangerous. Every benevolent and
thoughtful man is anxious and dis
tressed. I auppone Just and pei feci

peace will not eeitablihid until the
kingdom of the elder brother is set
up thoroughout the world and the
golden . rule becomes the law ol

human life. The right to acquire U

more Important to the poor man
than to the rich. Many reform
are weakened by their excluaiveneH.
The invitation is not wide enough.
Men are put on the other side, be
cause of their surroundings or the
color of their ekin, without a chance
to make their own choice.

"It Is a niotit wholesome and sav
ing fact that the working people ol
the United States so generally reject
the teachings of anarchy. The work-

man Is a producer. The anarchixt -a

deatoyer and fellowship is Impossi-

ble. How shall the poor be helped
by the dent ruction of other men's
property, or by nfwawiinution, or
riots? When doors are barred and
streets are full of tumult and men'
heart of fear, Is there any harvest for

toil? There is only one good thing
about these evil times, und that I

goodwill. They give men the
to how a concern for

each other. The roll of the larger!
brotherhood is being called, and men
see with great wonder how great the
family is. How many Idle workmen
now see it not safe to nxetume the
employers' Interest anil theirs are
wholly antagonistic, or that one
umbrella may not shelter them both?
Is not the conclusion too clear to
escapo the mot sluggish understand
ing that hard tintea for employers
cannot be good times for employe?
A brisk and regular demand for
products of labor at fair prices Is the
only sufe support of a wage scale, at
it Is ol dividends."

The Care af (.lores.
As there is a right and many

wrong ways to put on gloves, there
is also a right way to take them off.

They should never be drawn off by
the fingertip, unless they are old
and very loo--e. Taking them off Ii
that way soon stretches the ends ol

the lingers so that they can never
afterward be made to give a pleasing
fit. Instead, take the glove by the
wrist and draw it gently back over
the hand till the second Joint of the
fingers Is reached. It can then be
drawn off by the fingertips without
damage. When it is thus taken off,

the very Iwst way to treat it Is to
leave the fingers distended, Just as
they came from the hand. When it
Is next wanted, it will tit the hand
much more easily, and look better,
than If it were smoothed and flat-

tened back Into the form of a new
glove.

If the hand has a tendency to per
spire when gloves are worn, glove
powder may be used. Just a pinch
should be sprinkled Inside when the
gloves are put on, which will as well
facilitate that operation. All gloves,
when not In use, should be kept In
a box of ample size, scented with
the wearer's favorite perfume.

Gloves that are but slightly soiled
may be easily cleaned by the exer
cise of a little putience and care. The
best way to do this Is to place the
glove upon the hand, wet a piece of
clean flannel with benzine, and wi

the stained part very lightly and
carefully. As soon as the flannel
shows any discoloration, take a new
portion. Do not rub the glove at all
or the color may be ruined, but wipe
it gently from the tips of the linger
toward the wrist. The smell of the
cleaning agent will be gone as soon
as the glove is dry.
' When a kid glove is broken It can
In most rases be mended so as almoM
to defy detection in this manner:
under the break, on the inside of the

place a piece or strong silk
fabric of the proper size, and secure
it there by Invisible stitches, then
oullt the leather upon it with darn
ing stitches, which should be made
as nearly Invisible as possible, in
this way a very satisfactory reiir
can In? made of quite a serious break.
If the broken edge of the kid shows
a foreign color, a bit of ink may be
applied to rentier it less noticeable.
Good Housekeeping.

Congressman Stevens, of Massa
chusetts, one of the democratic mem-

bers of the ways and means commit,
tee, signed the report In favor of the
Wilson bill, but his real opinion of
It is expressed in the notice he has
given that he must reduce wages In
bis mills at North Andover.

. BAkaBTT, t. B. UUM

B.1BRETT Jt ADAHS,

1T0RNEYS-AT-LA-

HILLS BO BO, OK COON.

Omca: Central Bluok, Rooms 6 and 7.

. B. HI ST05,

ATTORN EY.AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

HILLS BO IIO, OREGON.

Ornra t Room No 8, Cnion Block.

THOM AS II. TONtil'F,

YTl'ORN EY-A- LA V,

IIII.I-SIIOU- O, OUtOOM.

Orrtua: Morgan Block.

WII.KFS ItltOH.

IiSTRACTORS ANDA SURVEYORS.

1IILLSBORO, OilEOON.

Aeenta for Bar Lock Type Writer. Two
door, uortb uf FoatotHce.

T. E. K1SDT,

TTORN EY-A- LA V,

i'ORTLAND. ORKOf N.

Room i No. 8, Portland HavioaB Bank
iiuildinu, bVoood and Waabinulon streets

J. V. Mill KILL,

TTORN E V,

HILL8BOUO. OKEfJON. .

OrrrriaiOTer Oreei' Grocery Rtore. on
Maiuatreel. l

TIIOH. 1. Ill M I'll KF.VH.

ANI
A USTR ACTING OF TITLES.

HILMBORO. OREGON.

Legal paoera drawn and Loana on Real
folate nexotiated. Ilnainraa attended to
with proniptneee and dmpatub.

Ofmcb: Main Street, oppoaite tliB Coort
rloaae.

II. MX01,

JJENTIST,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON,

tanow making teeth for V00 and 7.W
per a t i beat of matertnl ana oi Kuieimuii.
Will compare with aeia ouating M. Teeth

,...,,.ul aUhnnt nln. tl lltli at lue
kweat priors. All work warranted.

Orrtcai three doom nortU or rtrica
tor. ffioB honra from a. m. to 4 p. ro.

A. I-- STROBE,

CXIUNTY KUHMMJUQErUTY
HIUJIrlORO. OREGON.

n.tr. with 1. O. Hall. Connty 8or--

eeyor, at tba t'onrt Hocae.

WM. BESSOX,

r)RACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILIiiltOUO, ORLGON.

i ii t u.d),lna nn Mtjm T"nr1n

and Boilera, Mill Work. Tbreabing Macb'tiea
Mowera, Feed tJoltera, newiug kuihi

doalea. Meiwiura groond. Onn and ''P,
inltbing, rtwa (ronnu ana nicu; u
large nomlier of aecnind-ban- d engines and

boilera for aula. All work warranted.

K. T. I.I Mt LATER. . II. C M.

IAN AND M'lUlEON,pIIYSK
H1LL8B0UO. OREGON.

iM tlill.M..i t'hftrmMcr. Rsal- -

obmcb: eaat of Court lion", tiilioe hiwm
from 9 . m. to U p. u. at Fbarmacy. when

not viatliug; before and afur that time at
reaulenee.

W. I. W0Ol, M. I.,
AND SUROEOX,pIIYSlCIAN

IIILL8BORO. OREGON.

Ciww,nm. In rhenelUl UW. RjVlbtBca.'
oornar First and Main streeta.

J. 1'. TAMIIIF, M.

ST. R. R. SUUU1XL,
I11U1I MIU. unr.uu.1.

- . n 1 Hn...r, Atrfinr Third
and Main htreeta. Otllce honra. HUM to Vi

r ... I ?. ... ia n. 'I'alMiihfbne Ine. m . . i ki w w " f r -

reaideno from Brock A Mela' Drtwtore al
all bonre. All calls promptly aiteoueu
night or day.

t. 4. BMLB1, M. . . at.B, B. S . M. D.

BRH.F. A. F. J. B4ILET.

nilYSKTANS. SUROEOXS AND
1 AIXXIUCHEURS.

HILIiSBORO, OREGON.

r .Itl n-i- n.. UtvnV r!allirn,'ai IB niMiiim i. - " V,
attended to, night or day. Heidenoe, 8. W.
t,or. IMea l.tne ana nvmnu iri

W. II. Rll'EER,

REAL ESTATE AO F.N T
AND MONEY LOANER

HILLSBOKO, OREGON.

liVLTDd TO TftV .lrni.tr . T n.la imvr ina v. ..nlargo or email tract, and will ercbang

artTi In fact. If yon have anything to as.
enange, in any ivoemy, we me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I hare oponeil a shop fur
the repair of

CARRIAGE. Bl flfilM ASP WAKOXS

and all kimls of wood work.

itrnrtcTioa cuaaiRii'o.

friop at (iarilncr'a oUI ataml, half M-w-

south of tirrer'a ato.

rt. ot. XZOUBS,

iruaaoao . . jatoo.

o f tnil'ioni.
Simmoni
Liver Kegu-lat- or

ii the

Better 'only Liver
aui Kidney
inediciu t o
which you
can pin your
faith lor an cure. A
mild l;xa-tiv- c,

and
ur!y ves?-- ct

ill, act-
ingPills oil the

diroetly
Liver

n n d Kid- -
ik-v- . Try it
Sold l.y nil

rrnrri.-t-- ia Liquid, rr in ToAvder
to he taken dry or made into tea.

The King of I.Ui-- r MrHli lee.
" I Imv f iifc-.-l isir !ii,ni..r .er fteiru.

laturiiiid im(i riitl.'tiiiiMt.t .rfi II It. the
kinii ol nil liv-- r mill .nut.. I nndrt it a
iiiriiK'HivchL"! iii iirij. V,. Jack
tux. tu'imia, Valiliu(iiu.

PACaiAOe-- U

flae tbe 3! lleie ' -.- - -

HEALTHY

Frilil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
-- AT-

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Pnnio tiw Iwo yean olj, per 100.
Oiher fruit tree in iiroportion. Cherry,
I'liim, Apple, IVar; other general stock.

W. PORTER.
Two uiilea northeaat of Forest Gro.e.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of Thr

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wrekly

Oregonianis $1.50.
Any one subscribing for TiiK

Independent
ond paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Tub

Independent
and Weekly

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscriliers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

EAST AND HOUTII

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or TUB

SOUTHERN PAC. CO.

ExPBmst Taiixe Lbats roann Diu.ri

H.tb I North
a:iRrit I I.t Portland Ar I TOa

10 I m I Ar Han Franeiaoa Lei TKWta

Ahnee train atop al all station from
Portland to Albany t alao at Tangent,
Mtiedda. Haleey, Hnrnbnrg. Janet ion Oity,
Imrt. Kngene. and all atatioaa front Boss-bar- g

to Aahland, inclnaies.

ROHEBI RO MAIL DAILY t

1'ortUnd Ar
e m Ar Roeeborg L? 7r00n

I)IM t'AKH IM OH REX ROUTE.

PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS

Heeand-Claa- a Meeplaa; Cars

imeiiD to All Taaoooa Tatar.

West Bid Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND A OOaVALLto

Mail Train Daily ( Except Ban day).
7 80 a l.e Portland Ar JraSN1 a L Hillabnro L inn13:15 PM Ar Corral 1 1 L

4TAt Albany and Coreallis eonneet vttt
traina of tb Oregoa faoiM Kaiiroaa.

Ezpreaa Train Daily, (Except Bnnday .

!: e at Le Portland At
a rOtim Le Hi labors L Mill
T:2e Ar MeMinneill Lt ltiy

TIIROroiI TICKETS to all points la lb
Faatera Malea, t'anada and Enrops. eaa he
obtained at lowest rats Irota , J. Morgan.
Btieat. tlillaboro.

E. P. BOOEM.
K.KOEHLEB, At.0.r.P.Alatsaar, Fertland. a- -t

no one knows why. I am to come
and prescrils?. I know before I go
what - is the matter with the girL
'Go to your local medical man,' 1

say; 'he can manage the case very
well.' But no; It must be Sir An
drew, the grumpy Scot, and Sir An-

drew prescrilies lung walks and less

rich food, and regular meals and
early hours. And presently, when
tho young lady has regained her red
checks and high spirits, they think I

have Krformed a wonderful cure!
"Now let me tell you how I my-

self have managed to live at all. I

am ?. Over 80 years ago, when 1

was a young and oWure Scotch
practitioner in I)iidon, I applied fot

a place on the medical staff of tht
London Htspital. The authorities
there said: 'Ui, let us give the oor
chap a chance. He is consumptive;
he won't last long. Let us, In pity,
give him the post.' Well, I have
outlived nearly every one of them.
All my lifo I have been delicate; I
have several times Is-e- at death's
door, but by reason of a simple life
and a life of work, I have managed
to get very clone to threescore and
ten."

A monster steer, tstraded through
the street of Portland last week, at-

tracted universal ' attention, and
wherever his leader stopped it was
the signal for the gathering of a

crowd. The animal has Just ls?en

purchased from a valley farmer by
the Union stockyard company, and Is

Is'lieved to he the largest ever raised
in this state. He stands six feet in
hight, measures ten feet about the
girth and sixteen t from the tip ol

his nose to the end of his tail, and
weighs 3080 jsumds. The big fellow
Is four years old. The first two years
of his life was spent on an eastern
Oregon ranch. During the past two
years he has "resided" In the Willa-

mette valley.

V. I. Arrington, the county
treasurer of Ihiuglos county, who
defaulted awhile ago, has been tried
and convicted. He gets three years
in states prison and Is fined bVis.4s
and 11000 court expenses. The fine
Is double the sum of defalcation.
Arrington's Isondsmen have a judg
ment entered against them for the
amount of his shortage and it Is

thought that they have property
ample to satisfy it. So the county
will probably loose nothing in the
end. Once more, and even at this
good Christian season, it appears
that the way of the transgreor Is

hard.
Harney county's arteeian well is

down some 320 feet and Is spouting,
but it will be bored deeper In hopes
of obtaining a greater flow of water.
The contractor was to receive 12.75

per foot for loring 800 feet and every
thing furnished him. If plenty of
water is found within 4') feet, he
will sink another well somewhere in
the valley.

so In any year since. In lb;! they
chose the Secretary of StuteJ the
most important ofllcial elected that
year, but the rest of the ticket was
carried by the Democrats. Almost
all the Slate ofllccrs chosen since Isfl,
except those elected a few weeks ago,
have Is-e- Between ls0
and 1SH) the Republican carried
New York for State officers alsuit as
often as the lk mocrats, and there nre
well-inform- persons in and out of
that State who think that this would
have been the case all along If the
Republican local leaders displayed a
reasonable degree of zeal and fidelity

in the party's Interest. St. Iouis
Globe Democrat.

The methods of handling big

American railway companies such as

the Atchison, calls forth the bitter
denunciation of the Ixmdon press,

but it would le well for these news
paper to nauso a moment and con

sider the colossal swindlers that have
marked English financiering during
the last few years. Our British
censors dwwll on the good English
money that has Ixeu lost In the
shrinkage of value of American rail- -

ay securities, but this loss doesn't
amount to a shilling In the guinea of
khat has been sunk In South Afrlc-- n

and Australian mining companies

and in building associations. Nothing
in this country has ever equaled In
fraud the hundreds of African com-

panies which have been liaittd fjr
investors with the names of well- -

mown niemliersof the nobility and
rlstocracy nspre-identan- d dins-tors- .

These companies were conceived in
fraud, and nine-tenth- s of them never

had a hole in the ground to show-fi- r

any work done; yet they were

written up as Inmanzas, and they
nbsorben millions of the money of
hard-workin- g Englishmen. It ill

becomes a nation jruilty of such gro
swindling as this to cry out agnint
sharp practice in American railroad
flnaiK-iering.AS- . F. Chronicle.

An exchange suggest that "it Is

not yet, perhaps, tis late to snsrg'-s- t

to the president the propriety of 'un-

doing the wrong' If that is the
phrase done in California w hen the
American fl;tg was hoisted at Mon-

terey by Commodore Stockton, two

days before the English shls arrived
intent upon the same errand."
Somehow or other the president at
Washington ncjrlected to order the
flag down, and it has been there ever
since."

to lie made. Olote-Democra- t.

"The best story I ever heard,"
ald John Thomas to the corridor
nan, at the Laclede, "is vouched for
y Captain Rivers, of the Fort Worth

tnd Denver railroad. A Russian
Hebrew camo to this country and
stablished a drygoods aud notion

business. He was so successful that
he sent for hi younger brother and
started to educate him In the busi-
ness. The boy was slower to learn
the ways of the world than his broth
er had leen, and tho latter some.
times grew impatient. One day he
said :

" Now, schust vait und see how I
do. Dero vas a lady.'
- "The lady asked to we some silk,
which was shown, a piece at 92 a
yard.'

' 'But I saw some Just like It a few
days ago for a dollar and a half,' she
said.

"I tlond doubt hi madam; but dot
vas some days ago. I vas selling
dese goods at dot brice untlil yester-
day, ven we got vord dot all de silk-vor-

In China vas dead, und dot
good vill cost u more as f 2 now

The lady was satisfied and pur-
chased the silk.

"Now you sts? how dot vas done.
Dere vas a lady now; you valt on
her,' he said to his brother.

The l,tly entered and asked for
tape. The young man was all at-

tention, and the desired article waa
speedily produced.

"How much?' the lady asked.
"Ten cents a yard.
"Why, I saw some for 8c.'
"I dond doubt Id, madam, but dot

vas some dime ago. Shust today vo
heard tlot all de tanevorms vas dead,
and dere vould lie no more tape lean
as dwenty cents a yard.' "

At a recent prayer meeting of the
Salem Congregational church; seventy,
nine of its members asked for letter
of dismissal.

S. Halatan St., POBTLASD, OR.


